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Special, Commencing cMonday, July t4th, for One Week Only
jBijSBy 2o*PA<9m|^ 20 ^K|

Worth $1.25 to $1.50 Per Yard
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REMNANTS ! REiVlNAHi^^M|
Dress Goods, White Goods. Ginghams, fflamels, gibbons,

Laces, Outing flannels. Etc., Etc.

SELLING AT THIS SALE BELOW COST I
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MOTORCYCLE 

HITS TOWN
ter time n » day rod ti* terrors «4 
distant»- would almost br annihilât* 
*d. The ((«Miwn over an automo-

ning's. Two miles of the track is 
washed away and the mill is under 
water From Ellisport to the yard 
limits is a flood of water, the creek 
js wild and widened MO yards on 
each side, and all the -trestles are< 
gone from Clark's fork to Hope 

Residents are letting loose a dam 
behind the company store to save the
store and a dwelling- t__

The,families at KUisport lost ev
erything

Passenger train No. .4, Northern 
Pacific, is here yet. Lightning and 
Trestle creeks are raging wild Wil
liam Fillings house, at the trestle, 
is swept away

No one was injured ih the flood. 
Thçre are over 100 men at work re* 
pairing the track east of Hope.

This .-morning’s trgin is at Sand 
Point. The track for several miles 

. „ k is covered with rocks and sand. Rail-
Phere w.ere several small cases be- rRkd men do not itnow how much is
* Magistrate Wrougbton for hear- wasbed away About 300 yards from 
; this morning. ’ i the round house the water is rushing
he case of Knapp vs Turner and down the bill, and a couple of hund-
ittemore, for wages, was con- re(j yards of track is covered with
ped one week. It will probably be water Tomorrow morning at day-

flight t he east bound passengers will 
es Smith, a good-natured look- be transferred from HaadPoint by 
lored man, was up tor pushing boat to Hope, and westbound front 
,d i art along the sidewalk of Hope to Sand Point,- 
I avenue at the unseemly hour The water is raging in all the 
. m., which shows James to be creeks, yid Trestle creek is in a had 
fly bird. He did not know it 
1‘agin de law or he aho*
I’t a done it," Besides, the 
limed a cargo of dishes and 
las danger of breaking them if 

pushed the cart along the 
. The court was convinced 

ftBpl James had not knowingly vto- 
a bylaw and dismissed the

RAL isyjCASES ONurtli ability to go anywhere any a

const ruction and requiring a® 
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Dispute Over Grouud 
on Gold Run

Rider Toils Not NeÉW 
Does He Pedal

emistrate .Wrougbton 
usy This Morning rot tie,, hot it would not bo at W

K-mrn'itohe [■■■WBBtuoy nviwcyiw f 
in use within the neat you» or two
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But He Gets There Just ties Same 

RWe to Gold Run in Hour 
> end e Half.

Vexing Question as to What Con
stitutes e Gulch is Again up 

r < in Cowl

ian Woman Sarah Hawkins in 
Jail as Result of Hiyu 

Drunk.

*XM■!?’ to t*n town during the post woek et 
ton deys, whereat t*o *u>r«*erom

a Tbotore e
are ihowegjbly .ate.«fed with 'he rw

ni
Gold Commlsefooer Senkter today 

rendered a decision in the 
Millard F, Thompson, K. C. Mc
Donald and Ralph E- Anchnrs va. J,
Finncrty and A S F Rankin, in
volving Noe. 1, 3 an* S <w n tribe- the old timers who fcm ytofl ' 
tary entering GoM Run at St on the ootolde to several year, heart dte- 
leit limit, and tte hillalde, left limit, 
adjoining the tower half of to Gold
Run The judgment Is a* follows ,**, 0i others that .re wro dolly

"The hill claim In quest roe
originally staked by eon K A Bangs a hèddro aowethm* that made it 
on January l*th, tÜ>> and 
newed tor one year I 
F inner ty relocated the claim 
January 18th, and recorded on Febru
ary 2nd, I to I, renewing to February 
Sod, l80S.
/"Tributary cinmis Noe 1, 3 and 3

the gulch in question wore |*ft mu, my general 
staked in May 1*88 On the appii- «noUroi rond» are the mis and not 
cants apply»»* tor record, claims l 
aed 2 were described In the applica
tions of the locator* *e 
back ol the hill claim* ofl Gold Boo.
The application tor No. 8 ban not!who ride merely tor pleasure.
. , j _______I, it. 1 va, -........................................... - - *,» a«4«, .W Maa

The appearance Saturday alteroooa
of » man uniting up First avenue at 
race horse speed on a bicycle without
doing any pedellipg or otherwise ea* 
erting himself almost gats

VERY M suit ironof /dump*, hot ib only roe or two
stances can any deftnlts

V££*r 1ol,-

I Mod:
Joe Ktog. Mr King would net 
part the «west 
trot, hot on* 
tative of the

out of court. To a casual observer the

L3S*T
» mm s»w . ■

chioe looked no dtCereat fromm

the streets, tort there was evidentlyddrestfce
■MipvMlriNallflipMi

M. J BnUiVsa. who i 
■ Last rhoaroLE, WASH. and which resstoded one <d there*

fbere are several slides all 
le road each way

deeerlptton of the hret
cable car be cm »■» The Mho was 
O Mitchell

Glway.
along be

«.......null' owned- hy D- mm." Me ntalpd tkat hto »
and i the Brat of He W* an »eo« - b« anatomy, ho*.

m
Talked at a Banquet

k

Short liim
hied to ever he brought to the Yukon 
territory. Much mechtnen ore coattog

■■■ London, July Kfhanqd Barton, 
entier of Australia, and Richard 
jdon, the New Zealand prime min- Rn 

istfcr, both made speeds» yesterday, 
tie former at * banquet at the Hav
age Club, and the latter when he was 
fcresenled with the freedom of his na-

» hay*MKi tha r*-, j
is I . salto

the eaespuen. particularly hy ph|*j

and party. iflkâffX
id All

traretom mating satotfhna tewae 
cuotigUDO* to large cittoe, awl others

J Cubes threw a lot of garbage 
* the buik of the Y won and wan rtlve town, 
M 11 «ad met». '

when the tintinabluii 
of the church bells were suti 

•we* people to the worship of Orfd, 
liUlc birds were singing an- 

%’ of l-rafee, and when all Nature 
^■ Scr freshly laundried shirt- 
W|t«s ft were, Sarah Hawkins,
Ï9M*» woman, was drunk on Du-

,r *“roMe. 4 Optot. Melnteeh lîftôlSt. Heleo, Lancashire,
and Isith prophesied that the ecBler- 
ence of colonial premiers in London 

ou Id ultimately bear fruit Mr,) Bar
on said that, though little ir 

committed to paper at itor |

aa*earnest ^110^ foe c^oTOn. 1m S0» feet above foe bill claim » W* *pnrk«. which run at a spied r* It* «*k

cloier relations wia" the mother tioo --- ---------—«%—..... Irerototnroa t nusU dsveirrpa an or- f*t-
country and usual British citisemfotp "Claims So* 3 and »_*«*£*# *•*** ^ **
.and he was suie Utol son* start staked were sold at auction te t*. pond. The power » traosmv
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but could only wsr upoo tie Usât <4 &wt dtttb W ^ - ^
^ony'^üT^io^iÎLfoe Ito, foT^TOwn 'bmÜld «m bill age

trade sixfold in five years, while claim ^ J** àt'lr^eXï*uié — ' HthThanT^^^r *'nT^'Titrt 
Britiah trade declined, be would have f itoftKpftSH

wanting in duty to Ms country Jo* l*fo. , ie#l* •* ****• ”, vorWa «rom ore

™ rito « .rotïïr* f
' . . that rweato a point for* fort ohm | fb* motto* to erode m I

Aelu irishmen to VmÊt» “* ***’ *

London, July ft. —- AÉtoenniaB i u, -vachera to the-plain-
meeting of the Umted Irish League 7^”. £ ** "dm WLokfeO 
at Limerick this afternoon, John H* >B **" _ ^ * y* stoM-

r—s siÎLES ssyrw**«*-
* *** continued until Saturday ^ yg, y» ctoef et *ewe3 ***** **?

Xncfarla* for the secre^yV irSn^Tbo was one siU tor for Irogfo of fo, claim 

f&MW the delay unoeces- ^ the -»rirt aronrodlfett—' of Eng- ‘Vrosiderable 
■•«hdrew foe cane from foe po* lish ruie ever rottoIreland, should ** **’* tam‘ *** **Esse Mrs, âe *t *

«.pitch seffoin the medah
raiiMiilBtlfrntg 1ÉC edSHjtlSk
Shown font foe ground In qneuttoa to 
gulch ground within the e*MW 
the rcgufotions The proto* fc 
missed wit* costs.’* |

foT* memorandum embodied to It, Tto pew* to drtve foe mmtoro.to **'* '*** 
but application# for Nos » rod 8 derived from a tiny pool me eagtro. MnrmenTOni^ 
have, so that it is quite clear that the motor bet* knows * a '«*•»- «***. 
the pmntron tHkrl a» ortgteeMy cycle typo, for* hy three «filed* Iroth. Shaw 
located Was above No. 3, that is, ^.mp spark, ahrtung wake rod break *».
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■is the q^e of a white man 
P«en them the Hawkins fami 
Spite frequently represented in 
I «tort As she informed foe 
prom whom she procured the 
Ü ob, which she built up her 
Ha ro* was remanded until

, y-.;:commua
Æ„ : 5—Üîattle, » N« n.

P^>* morning, qfoeo foe chances 
BB^ someone will to called up- 
gfo*wer for selling or supplying 
PF to ah Indian. In tto mean- 
Fjtork brow» Harnh with a dark 
■f ttote i» in foe nkookuni house 
E preferred hy

Kngaiast Robt and 
R “d Rtibt Buhl* being un- 

in possession of certain 
withdrawn, the complain 

«mvinoed that a wilful 
«to aot been Committed 

«•»* of Edward Hazro vs, 
® Montson tor wag* alleged to 
PJ tor « day# labor performed

.

alto» tovanto «4 rip «ton
rif City Now* Jroe »
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distributed atoag tto way 
iWhltihoree co«M to made

Negotiatioes Pcadmg
•* to» Dally Wuasro

* Lfotooa, July 14 —It is again ru
mored that tbo Morgan combine has

—, about atokrbed the Canard Ji*. «-------
Harry Man- tiq^s in other quarters are pending
"> • ' * '' ■ ■ - , .

4
t Idaho. July 5—A cloudburst 
gort, just east of Hope. 
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